Turn System ON

Turn system on by pressing the *Home* button in upper-right corner of the Crestron control panel.

Select Projectors and Screens

Select all three projectors and screens, both side projectors and screens, just the main center projector, or any combination.

Select Inputs

There are 5 inputs, plus blank. First select an input, then select which projector to display on. Here *Desktop HDMI* is selected and sent to all three projectors. Audio from the *Desktop HDMI* is also selected.

Other inputs include Demo Camera, Document Camera, Desktop VGA, DVD/VCR Player, and Blank Screen.

Turn Projector OFF

To turn the projectors off, press the *Power* button in the upper-right corner of the Crestron control panel.

For support with this room please call Classroom Support at (408) 924-2867.